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Allcaiitirul IMclnrc.
Tho admiration of tlio Now York Sun

for General Jlutler la very beautiful to
sen. It is be charming to find tliatlovo
such as this can go but from man to
man. Iltitlor Is mora charming to Dana
than any thing a Rroator joy oven than
hts chickens. Ho is altogether lovely in
his eyes ; and oven altogether virtuous.
Now vlrtuo and lluUor, In the general
understanding are not held to be one and
inseparable, as they nro In the Sun's.
Ilutlor has been accusodrf spoon stealing,
although ho says that is alio, and we bo-llo-

ourselves that it Is. So far as we

know the general is honest to a common

Intent In general. Wo do not know that
ho would steal more than the nverago

man ; probably ho would not Bteal as

much, as ho has no occasion to do so,

at Icastat present, since ho is in the en-

joyment of n large fortune nnd a yacht
and such things. Wt nro ready to be
llovo that ho made his fortune fairly-knowin-

nothing to the contrary, and on
the whole, we would let the Sim's alle-

gation that the general is the most vir
tuousof men, pass unchallenged so far
as his honesty is concerned: despite the
spoon story, and the general air that
hangs around him et the hard case ; but
the Sun claims much more than this for
its chryB'ilis presidential candidate. It
says that ho does not Ho nnd is free from
the taint et all manner of guile. To
quote its words liberally, iu his can-

vas for president, "there will be
no false pretense" and " no scandals
affecting the personal character of the
candidate." Wo hesitate to believe all
of this statement. Wo know General
liutler as n man of iullnite guile ami as
fond of romance as of poetry. True, ho

is bold, and not sneaking in his style of
reaching for what ho wants; but we

greatly fear that lie is not wholly and
solely addicted to absolutely moral
ways of compassing his ends. We have
v ry great doubt whetlierGener.il Butler
would be selected by anyone, other than
the Sun's editor, as the model of virtue ;

or whether ho will so shine in history
any more conspicuously thau lie does m
his dily life.

The general has now reached a mature
age. and possibly no scandal touching
his personal relations still lives to shake
its gory looks at him in his canvass, as
the Sun believes, and in this lie is

more fortunate than his rivals, Cleve-

land ami Uliitue, neither of whom the
Sun intimates are up to par in personal
purity. We doubt, however, whether 1

General liutler will be much obliged to I

Ills friend for thus exonerating him
from the weakness of humauity, to
which it thinks his rivals have fallen
victims. And the .Sim, furthermore,
puts its candidate In very embarrassing
position in declaring substantially and
in the same sentence, that ho i3 wholly
guiltless of false pretense and fornica-
tion. Assuming that the general over
Mas guilty of the latter offense, ho will
be guilty of the former iu conducting his
canvass on the platform of purity which
the Sim .sets up for him ; and in an ag
gravated form, too, if lie cast stones
ugainst his rivals for their sin. Hut if the
general really concludes to conduct his
campaign on the Sun's platform we shall
be very much astonished, lie might not
be deterred by the false pretense neces-
sarily involved iu it, but lie certainly
would uot be so rash as to drive over to
the standards of his opponents all the
male voters of the country who would
have the fellow teeling Willi them that
would make them wondrous kind, and
bring them to the polls under their
bauners iu a very animated way. We do
uot think that General liutler desires to
be left in the company of the select few
to which the Sun has inconsiderately,
and, we have no doubt, falsely assigt ed
him.

A Proud Day for Chandler.
William E. Chandler has had his share

of success iu life, and been part of home
little national history ; but ho jirobatily
never had a more enjoyable liall
hour than when ho stood on Friday, with
all Now Hampshire looking on, iu the
solitary seaport of his state, us the head of
the navy, or wl at there is left of it.
Philadelphia l'rtu.

Whatever success William h. ( 'hand
ler has achieved has been after the
manner of knaves, and no honest man
either envies or emulates him. As for
his part in national history there is not
a line in a single lear or any chapter
which is not disgraceful to himself and
to the country or form of government
where such n part could be played. Hut
this is too much In the nature of an
axiom to require to be written about.

That ho enjoyed a half hour out In the
harbor at Portsmouth at the head of the
navy composed of two vessels brought
from England, another presented by her
for this Arctic service, another hired
and his own private government yacht,
cannot be successfully questioned. Willi
the exception of Robeson, no man lias
done more than ho to make the American
navy the butt of ridicule in every land or
to reduce It to the contemptible position
iu which ho stood ut Its head. It was
surely a scene to stir this man's pride.

Hut Chnudlor had other occasions for
Joy than his personal pride iu this do
struction or a navy and Iu having helped
to ubo the money for base purposes.
1'rom the haibor iu Portsmouth lie could
look far up the coast, and away inland
and behold the scenes of his trlumpl!
where, In ISbli, ho colonized voters for
the Klttery navy yard in readiness for
the September election. Turning half
around he could cast his eyes over the
bleak and rocky coast of Now Hampshire
back to the towns and villages where
during the same year, ho had. with emmi
Zealand Industry, colonized voters for
the November election in thu Grimm,
state.

Not 1038 pronounced could be his joy
over his ability to turn his eyes to either
Btate with the knowledge and ussurauco
ihat in all that fair prospect no mini had
furnished the money nnd directions for
bribing so many votes us ho. Ah I yes
it must have been a proud day for the
man whose whole political career Is a
succession of villainies and whoso prlvato
fortune is their logical result.

Tub famous exponent of cremation,
Dr. Lo Moyne, apiH'ars to have leon a
man or original Ideas in other lines than
the advocacy of the Incineration et
human remains. Those who were asso.
elated with him in the western part of
the state relate that ho was unalterably
oppoico to the use of fruits out of the
season to which they strictly belonged.
Ho aigued that they were for a special
purpose, and with their natural death
perished their peculiar eiTectieness.
The strawberry, for instance, being rich
in an acid that stimulates cmunctorios,
was especially useful in driving out the
carbonaceous mutter that naturally ac-

cumulated In the system during the
winter ; and so with other berries and
fruits. Tho theory is an ingenious one,
and was well adapted to the early dnjs
of the world when legions liable to be
covered with ice and snow were deemed
uninhabitable. Hut it could not stand
the test iu the colder northern sections
where civilization has now penetrated,
and where fruits are few and the
weather rigorous.

Tin: .Now York Sim says that it is ap-

pealed to in every mail not by every
male to investigate the truth of "the
startling scandals that affect the per-

sonal character of the Democratic
candidate for president " lint it won't
do it, because it is not responsible for
his nomination. The i is shocked by
the story that Cleveland once loved, iut
wisely, and she was a widow. We are
greatly affected by the ..'. shocked
sensibilities ; and it is for liutler, who is
not a In poonte or a false pretender, it
3,i s. mil alas: now is u wun i lie
S'tii '

Tin: district attorney of New York
replies to the strictures of the chief of
the detective police iu a very temperate
and becoming way and gives the public
very excellent grounds for believing
that the detective police force of New
York is only eilicient iu devising
ways and means to make their places
pleasant and exceedingly profitable.

Tin: New Yoik 'im.s errs seriously
iu persisting in its charge that Blame
did uot read the Mulligan letters after
its error, which was naturally enough
fallen into, was pointed out by the Sun.
Blaine has Mus enough to answer for ;

and in the Mulligan letters themselves-a- s

he read them.

1'llMIHhST AllTIIMl will no'. via.t 15 j r
Harbor during his vacation.

Ai.aium v has sounded the lotig mutter
roll that will load the Democratic ho Us to
victory.

W it comes to a questi in of "mini
shugiug, Blame cannot be much hurt;
a bad egg is hard to spoil.

mi' ruiBM'.
" 1( U my ittetnl," 1 it. I ,

" lie patient ' uvoi lii'ii'l
I'lm skies were ilmir mill llui.
Ami. lo Uio tliouxlil uf litin
iiilft on my htiirt. mill tliou

Till.' 31111 311(1110 Ollt !l'.llll '

Tin. news that Jockey IJ.nr, tlio diner
of Maud &., received ; 10,000 for the
mare's phenomenal 1'orform.inco on
Saturday, will have a tendency to make
the editor gio.iu iu his sanctum at the
comparative compons itious vouchsafed
jojkevs and journalists.

Tiik remarkable p;cti3lo was witnessed
m a llagcrstowu court ou Mouday of a
lawyer suspended for three mouths for
not demeaning himself properly. Ap-
parently the objecliouablo dtiduct was
overt, but tlio covert misoouduct is th it
winch tnoit seriously affects the bar's
reputation.

Tn those who charge that Cleveland has
had uo experience for the high olh;j of
president, it may ha said that the Legisla
turo of Now York passes from COO to Al

bills id a session ; while Congress at its
sctsiou just closod.p used les-- s thin 200 b.Un
To say that the gubernatorial chair of New
York is uot rich iu presidential experience
is to admit stupidity most egregious.

A widow iu Pittstown, N. Y., is trjiug
the oxporimeut of a diet of lemons and
milk to rid herself of bad blood. Her
theory is that that style of hviug will
exhaust the diseased tissues aud then the
system may be built up aucw. She forgets
thai the owner of tlio diseased tissues may
be exhausted as well, ai was the horse
whoso owner had gradually accustomed to
tlio use of hhavlugs as feed

Tiik act relating to arrears of rent iu
Ireland seems to have bjon very bene-
ficial iu its enforcement. Coder it the
sum of . J,ri?0,(K)O alleged to have been due
to the laudlorda by the farmers was com-
pletely wiped out ; the curtailed runts are
regularly paid ; and best of all, the land-
lord and tenant dwell together in pjaoo
aud amity. So much for the persevering
parliamentary agitatiou of the I'arnull
party.

KASir noMai.il, it km a,

Ttorltineeiern Mewi furnltlieil Uy our llrir.
uiur Ourrenpunueut.

Tho flrBt graud annual plcnio of the
Hock Point lyoeum association of l'.ast
Donegal will be held in Col. Dully'g park
near Maiiotta on Saturday, August Oth. A
grand time is predicted.

(Julio a number of our farmers content
plate the exhibiting of blooded stock atthe I.iucaster county agricultural fair.

At a meeting of the East Douegal school
hoard on last Hatuiday they decided toopen their schools ou September Siind.

This section is Infested by a gang of
harness thieves. (Juito a number of huU
of harness and llyuetK were stolun from
the stables of our larmera within the last
low WCCKH.

Mr. Amos .iglor.of Bohoak's Mills, com
tomplatoH going into tlio business et
breaking blooded horses. Ho has alro idy
a few choice animals for that purpjso.

Mr. Hiram Herr has iu his possession a
watch that is liiO years old. Ho wears it
every day and it is an oxcellent ttinu-ploo-

Mr. Jacob Miiuuuii Is very unfortunate
Willi f,iu t.tl.P . lil l...it 11. ...... ...1.1.1.." Il", no limn kiiiuu UIWllll IWO
day of a stiangu diso.ise whioii has inadu
its appearance.

That dreaded disease scarlet fever has
nuulo its iipiHiaiauoo iu East Donegal.
(Julto a number of oases have boon ioported, but the physicians prououueo tlio
disoasa mild.

Politics iu East Donegal may be tormed
qulot ; the Domooratio whoel is kept in
motion and is turning out a good work.
Cloveland and Hendricks olubs are being
organiicod, and quite a number of Uepubll.
cans; are stepping into the Domooratio
fauns,

DESTRUCTIVE l'LAMES.
IN I'llll.AKt:. I'HIA AMI .IKItMKY Dill

lhn IlKlilnln Fwrtorjr Haiti;
HmiiikiI Hint (tin I'. It l(. llcpot rtt lrro

illy ltiliiilMi'ly lli'Mri'jnl.
A portion of Baldwin's locomotive

works, Philadelphia was desttoyed by flto
Moud.iv evening, Involving a lo's of $150.-00-

The but tied building was the oldest
of the group that forms the extensive
manufactory, having been elected when
M.ithus Baldwin llrst began locomotive
building ou Broad street It stands at
the northwest corner of Broad au,l Hamil-
ton streets.

Thu llames weie llrst disoovoted at a
quarter before S o'clock by a watchman.
They were then buriiiug with ngood head
way in the third story on Hamilton street,
directly over tlio ouglue room There was
delay in striking the alarm for tlio lire
department, nnd the watchman ran directly
to the engine and blow the great lire
whistle to call the lire department con-

nected witli the works. It was ten
minutes later before an alarm wis sent
over the eity wires. The first response to
the whistle was from the llrst brigade con-

nected with the IKhipes A. Townsend bolt
works on the opposite side of Bioadstieet.
The Baldwin tito brigade was soon after
at work, but its operations were hampered
as the largo lire pumps wore located
iu the engine room, near the fire. The
llames spread with great rapidity, owing
to the tl wrs being thoroughly saturated
with oil. When the firemen armed at
the scene 'ho roof was on tire and the iu
terior of the building was a mass of nui
tug ll lines. It was too late topiovent that
part of the building from beiug destroyed,
anJ the tiremeu turned their attention to
other portions of the works They were
so successful iu this that only the southern
portion of the building, iu which tlio tire
originated, was burned out. The building
fronted ou Broad street, from Hamilton
street to Hot tonwood, ami was about -- Jo
feet deep on Hamilton street. Tins entire
end was destroyed, but ou the Broad street
side the tire did uot extend more than
150 feet from the comer.

The cauo of the lire is unknown, butns
there was uo lire in that part uf the build-
ing where the dimes were llrst and
as there had heeu several severe ll ishes of
lightning just previous, it is thought that
a bolt struck the building.

Tho boiler works adjoined the burued
building, but the tire was prevented from
conimumcatiug to it. There were over
.100 men employed in the building, many
of whom will lose their machinist' kits of
tools. The destruction of the building
will cause serious hiudrauco to work iu
other shops aud will probably oauo a
temporary los of work to more thau
double that number.

.i .ikksi:v ui r lii.AK.

Aim Kipl'Uljn une thn Urntrurtlou ul
trin lVun)li,iili Knlirotd lie ut.

At 11:.J0 o'cl ok Mouday night an ex-
plosion of gas, said to have been caused
by a leaky main, blew up the iloormg aud
overthrew the ti.-k- boxes iu the entrance
ti the Pennsylvania ferry house, at the
toot of Exchange Place, Jersey City.
Robert M Jones, night ticket-take- r, and
William E. Backus were selling aud re-

ceiving tickets at the time. Both were
slightly hurt. A Udy aud geutlemin
wore p vsiiig through the entrance at the
time. Tho worn in was pinned down
by an overturned box and was bull)
burned. Tlio force of the exploMou was
such as to blow the gl.ifs from the roof
and sides of the lifty by ouo hundred feet
waitiug loom beyond the eutrauco. The
tlaiues fchut up in all directions. An alum
was promptly responded to bv the oily
tire department and the Now ork city
aud Peousylvauia railroad lire-tug- A
strong southerly wind was blowing all the
time and carried the lire to all portions of
the waiting room, the live ferry slips and
the immense railroad waiting room. Tho
entire structure was frame, story,
witntlio exeuptloii of a few olheos above
the ferry entrance.

the steamboats Kiebard Stockton and
Thomas P. Way, lying at the dock

the most southerly of the tlo
hhpa with the two ferry-boa- ts which were
laul up lor tlie night were pulled into the
stream by lugs uninjured. Tho oars m
the depot aud on the Adams Hi press juer,
uorth el the ferry blips, were pulled out of
dauger. Tho tire consumed the live slijis
aud sheds connecting them, the ferry and
railroad ollioes aud the wailing rooms, to-
gether with their contents. Tho main
'depot has bnee walls aud au iron ami
glass roof and will jirobably be saved.
IUilroad joAeugers are landed at Washa
street, three blooks west of the ferry, and
traits will start from the same point. It
is understood that the ferry-boat- s will
laud aud receive jiassongers at the Harsi
mus Cove freight yard, where the comjiaty
has several floating bridges. No teams
cau be transjiorU-- until the ferry slijis are
rtbmlt. The loss is estimated at 100,000.

IIONOKI.NU TtlK
llriilUut Ktenlnc lleceptiun Ht

I'ti.iilorcil tba Orcely surtlvuri.
The meeting of citizens at Music hall.

Portsmouth, Monday evening, to extend
the ollhiat welcome of the city toLicutcn
ant Oreely and the remainder of his crew
was largely attended aud was chardcter-ize- d

by unbounded enthusiasni. In the
auditorium there was a representation of
Portsmouth's foremost citizens. )ii the
stage were the oflicers of the North At-
lantic equadron aud Arctic relief lieot. In
the front teats iu the orchestra sat the
crows of the Thetis, Boar and Alert.
These sturdy sailors were enthusiastically
received by the audience when they entered,
as were their ollicors, when they shortly
afterward took seats ou the stage. Secre-
tary YV. E. Chandler, Admiral Luce,
Commodore Welles, General IJ, K. Butler
Samuel .1. Handall, Congressman Hobin'
son, of Now York ; Governor Halo, of
New Hampshire, aud Senator Halo, of
Maine, also occupied seats ou the stage.

Tho mooting was called to order by itov.
W. A. McUinloy, who very brielly stated,
iu eloquent terms, th0 objects of thu
meeting. Hov. W. i I. Alder then niado a
fitting jirayer and was followed by Mayor
Treat, of Poitsmouth.who read an address
In which ho extended the hosjiltali ies of
tlio oily of Portsmouth to (ircely and his
band. Secretary Chaudler then came
forwaid to address the meeting. lie gave
a sketch of the oxjiodltiou and when ho
referred to the efforts of .Mr. Handall in
the House of Kojirescntativos aud of
Senator Halo in the Senate in behalf of
tlio Ureoly relief bill, as well as to thu
uoblowork of Commanders Hchloy and
Collin and Lieutenant Emory.thoaiidlcnoo
bouatno almost wild with enthusiasm.

oooreiary iviianuier thanked the men ofthe relief j.arty for their services. Ho was
followed hyUuveruor Halo,
Handall, Senator Halo, General Ha.on,
Mrs. Groely's brother, Mr. Ncsmlth. andGeneral B. F. Uutlor. Eiouteiiaiit Greely
and his jtarty wore uiiablo to be present
owing to the fatigue of the day. The
lieutenant sent a letter saying that his jartyhad Hied to do its duty. " Nevor for a
moment in our darkest or gloomiest hours'
ho wioto, " did we doubt that the Amer-
ican iwoplo weie plumilug for our rescue,
thiougli their representatives, all Hint lay
iu human iower and skill. day today, us food failed aud men died, thatfalih aud that certainty gave strength tous who lived." Sj.oaking or Commander
Hchloy, ho said : " None but tlioso ofAret o experiences can fully realize the
wonderful work done by the squadron
nnd no one knows hotter than I how load-equat-

is this tribute to the navy for its
labor uot loss glorious in this work ofpoaoo than they have always been in time
of war,"

l'KllfONAU
UKNUtAl.noiux'N isciediteil withdespis-lu-

two things mono and death.
Oknf.ii.VI. 1I.VUIKVNH H'inks that the

national government should keep thostalo
troops two weeks iu the Held ut its own
expense.

Mil. Nvac H. Itu.'Mi i . Il'l editor or
the Nuw York Commt'.nl .UrtrUxt, has
rtHstinied the editorship of the Ibvhestor
11- -t Ejprtss.

A i ukd S.vsdi i.'.'n fenuerly of thU
City, has been iijipointed to i clerkship 111

the otaoo of the sevietarj of internal i.tlairs
at Harrisburg,

Yi srt uot.i, the jiiemieie d.mseuse of
t'ho " Black Crook " s mio jmik ago. wus

last week sent to lll.ickwell's island as a
common vagrant.

I'lini-- llirit.VKD Pie" '"U advances the
theory that the solution of the gieat ques
tioil of comets is to be found in the eji--

tloii of nirtsi.es akin to meteors fiom the
suns and giant planets

Sin won Sai.in, of Minnesota, bus
adopted two orphan iliildien.and his wife,
not to be outdone b her gall mt lord, has
taken to her heart and home time more
motherless little ones, making live In all.

Uk. Ui:miv Wm.o Bkmmku is lying
til at Ins resldonco in Peekskill, N. . Ho
had been utiwoll for some time, and as ho
became rapidly much worse ins physician
was sent for and remained with him on
Friday night.

John Oii.iiy, of Beverley, England, a
well known turrmui, with a hobby for
astronomy, hanged himself lately in his
observatory. It wis lie wu. cou-no- up
Miss Braddon in the rioing phrases, Aj,
of " Aurora Floyd."

Jt trcusoN was wont to gtumblo a1
goveruuient njqointments, ns all good
citizens do. In IT'.'S he wrote: "The
jiresuleut has appointed Joseph llojkin-so- n

to make a treaty with the O.ieida
Indians. Ho is a outh of about '.'J or .'J.
and hvs no other claims to such an ap-

pointment thau extreme Toryietn ami the
liiivin made a j or song to the tttuo or
the President's March."

iJk.n. Hi n.Kii'-- ' return to the assessors
of I. iwoll shows that his lucotuo from his
jirofession is 100,ts, his horses and yacht
America are valued at j,'.0,tJ ami his real
estate iu Lowell at $ 00. llo has iiW,
000 worth of well pay i tig stock in the
Ctiited States cartridge compacy aud the
L'uittsl States buutiug company, and lie
also owns property in New York, Glouces
ter, Washington and Boston.

Khv. It. P. Snwv, pastor of the Presby.
teri.iu church at Sturgis. Mich., is a firm
believer in "telepathy," or the convey-
ance of impulsions between jhmsous at a
distance from each other. Ho says that ho
usually knows, without beiug informed
otherwise thau by a vague feeling, of the
impending visit of persons whom he has
uo other reasoti to look for, and that those
presentiments are never false.

UOL.I MIIIA M'.WS.

A uililu Hmtti IIik llorouRli rnwu
Note li.Urt.t.

Our community was greatly shocked
yesterday alteruooti by the sad lut'dligetice
that Mrs. Margaret Gordon had suddenly
died at her resuleuce, on Chestnut street,
t'pou luquiry the following facts were
gleaned : ' Mrs. Gordou, about 11:15
o'clock yesterday morning, went mto the
cellir for some provisions for diuuer, aud
while there bad a paralytic stroke. Hoitig
aide to talk she called to her daughter
Mary, w tin hurriedly went ter assistance
Mrs. Gordou was taken up-sta- irs and
medical atteudauce summoued, but she
died about four o'clock yesterday after-
noon." Tho funeral tmugemcuts have
not as yet been completed.

Percy Edwin, ouly child of Beruaul 11.

Broomell, died ou July "..'Oth, at New
T.ioon.i, Washington territory, aged live
mouths.

iu- - llll
Tlio Columbia Blues, a coloied club of

towu, went to .Marietta aud defeated a
colored uiuo of that borough by the score
of IW to 10.

Arrangements have been made
James A. Allison for the aj.

jiearance of thu Lancaster club in Colum-
bia ou Wednesday, August 0.

Uriel
Tho rain of last night did much d.uuago

in Columbia iu tnakiug travel over the
streets very rough. Some damage was
also done to the telephone wires, aud this
morning a force uf workmen is busily en
gaged iuiuttiug the lines iu proper work
ing order.

At a meeting of the Columbia tire com.
pany last evening the oflicers to servo for
tUo ensuing year were nominated. The
election will take place at the regular
meeting in September.

Word has been received from the Col.
umbia tourists in the old country, Thoy
are in good health aud are now at Mount
Higi, on the top uf the Alps.

A very pleasant party was given last
ovouiug by Mrs. Carrie Bnner, at her
homo on Locust street, for her guests, the
M sics Lobkhhcrs of Heading.

A stranger in town, ai rested by Ofllcer
Gilbert, for drunken at.d disorderly con
ductoc Cherry street, was taken bofero
Squire Evans, who remanded him to jail
for a short ttmo upon hlj jiromisc not to
return again to Columbia.

MT. .mOHAl'.L- -t OAl.A IIAV.

inoMmlctr t'filslirnim ItOnnth Aniilvtmurrijr m l'rinle huiI nnuiMtt,
St. Michael's society, No. 171, I. C.B.U.

celebrated their tenth anniversary ou
Monday ovoniug. At 7 o'clock they
assembled at their hall, fully uniformed
and presenting a !iandsomo apjieaianco,
over a hundred strong, aud headed by the
City cornet band they marched over the
rotito jiublUlied in last evening's Ivtki.-i.n.r.- M

Kit. Capt. Henry Itausitig was in
command of the first battallion aud
Frcdenok Hhrood, of the second. The
society arrived at the room on the third
lloor of tlio; postouico building at tl o'clook
whom an ulogant banquet was spread.
The room was decorated with Hags by the
oommttoe of arrangements andprcsontod a
haudsomo ajipearunce, reflecting credit ou
their taste. Tlio baciiunt was repared by
Georgo II. Miller. Fathers Haul, iflrntn.
uiycr aud MyerH were nresunt as invitmi
guests and Hov. Dr. McCullagh, who waH
also invited, could not attend, on account
of absence from thu city.

After the banquet the members were
callod.to order aud a history of the society
was read byOsoar E. Kncg.socrolary of the
comtuitteo of arrangements, It huowoiI
that ten years ago the society started with
15 mombers, recounted ;UI thu early trials
and traced its history to the jiresent time',
when the iiiombersluji in over OO ami
sleiullly growing.

Sjiocohos were inadu by Father ICaul,
Grotemyor aud Myers, and tousts wore
rosismded to in brief sjicoolies by Wm.
Fries, John A. Coyle, tu , John A. Bra-d- el,

Jerome H lemon, ami Phos.F. MoElll
gott. Itwas IU o'clock when the exer-
cises were oonoluded ami all departed for
their homes well pleased with the manner
In which their tenth anniversary had been
colebrated.

This morning the mombais of the soci-
ety, headed by the City Md, marohod to
Toll's Haiti were they am holding a 'pio-in- o

to tiny.

lliiianmiil lliiKCr htulei, .enr K.nrlvllle,
Kioiii 1 in KuadliiK 'I'liiius

A liorso, buggy and harness was stolen
fiom the iirouiiMcs of Charles I.oohiior,
along the Hwamp road buiuw E.irlvillo, on
Saturday night. Mr. I.tuhimr gave olmso
and recovered the proisirty. Imt jailed to
oatoh the thief. 1 he horse was found atHenry Eitorly'H, u Exeter tuwiuhlftalQue
the old I'hlladelihla pike,

TRADE IN THE WEED.
TOIIAUUO MAIIKKTM tlArilKlt llt'1.1.

(tliirliins Urnvthitf Writtlirr Hliil lhn l.unl
OltiMlliK llol loii.lf I ri Ne, Yeth, I'lill- -

nilalphlH Hint l.nrMl ninrhits.
Theie Is very little being done just now

by dealers Iu tobuoco either iu Lancaster
or elsewhere. Thu uekers and jobbers
ate taking their vacation at the seaside
resorts, the uiouiilniu retreats and the
medicinal sjiriugs. The sales of old leaf
in this city have been light during the
last week, there being not more than 150
or '.'00 eases reported. Wo hear of no
trauraetloiiM iu the '8:1 ore.

The weather for the ast week has been
eveiytlnng that the fanner could desire
the soil being mellowed nnd moistened bv
gentle showers, the ntmosphero humid,
mid tlio tenipeiattue mild. As a conse-
quence the plants have grown Immensely,
nnd oven the puny little ones of which we
sjvoke last week as being " no bigger than
a man's hand," are now spreading out
and covering the whole Held, aud stretch
ing their iHilntod leaves upward.
towards the suu that has given them such
vigorous lire. V rem all parts of this
aud adjoining counties the tcports are to
the same elteet tint never before was
there so much Improvement shown iu
tobacco In a single week as has been shown
during tlio jast week. Tho prospect u
that the crop will be an unusuallv heavv
one, and fieo from blemish of any kind, it
mcKiiy it escapes damage by hall.

On Monday afternoon and evening Lan
caster and vicinity was visited by an un-
usually heavy storm of thunder, liglituing
aud rain, accompanied iu the eilv bv a
little hall, but not enough to do much
harm. Vo have not hoard whether thu
hall was ntoio sovere in the country or not.
Tho rain fall was very heavy and jirobably
washed the hillsides aud low lauds, and
there was a brisk wind blowing which beat
down the plant in some places.

Mince tuu atove rojHvrt was written, we
have retiorts that the tobacco was a good
deal cut by a strij of hail that axsod over
i. .ii i ,tuvi i.u.iuouK lownaiiips, ami jieiuajis
further to the eus and also by another
hail cloud tint passed over Couestoga,
Pequea and Providence townships. It may
be that the injury done in the outlying
towuships lias been greater than has jot
beeti reported.

l'lio tVfril In nrt 'lovt unhlp.
Our Bart corrcsjoudotit writes : The

tobacco crop, winch for some time ujqn'arod
to be making a failure, is now growing at
nu almost unjireceiieuted rate and looking
line. Benj. Fritz has a lot of Havana seed
that can hardly be beaten in the county.
Arthur Steward has two acres, about 0116-h- alf

Havana, the rest Glessuur, which is
in au excellent condition, aud will soon be
tit to cut. No hail so far has been iu
the neighborhood, aud if Ustiys away for
a conjee of weeks a large quantity or
Havaua seed will be housed.

Htvr York .Mnmct.
Tho 7'cWio Journal says : " Tho situa-

tion has uot changed. Philadelphia sent
quite a contingent of jobbers to tlio market.
They bought odds and ends, mostly of old
tobaccos as bargains. Some took small
lots or 'SU Connecticut seconds ntid nun
siderablu Havaua. Outside or this very
little w. is douo iu the market. Tho total
sales or the week will reach about 000
coses. Sumatra and Java wore sold to the
extent or about 300 bales at prices ranging
from 1 to $1.75. Havana was exceed
uigly active ; sales 700 bales at t5 cents,
0.', $1.0.5 Mid $1 57.

jm' Wcnklj l(Port.
Following are the sales of seed leaf

tobacco reported for the Intklmokni hit
by J . S. Gaus' Sou A Co., tobacoo brokers,
No. Ut Water street, Now 5. ork, for the
week eudiug August l, 181 : :
50i) cases IS1: Pennsylvania, at Ou.Cic ;
WO c.isos ISM Pennsylvania, at 7(015o ;

1150 cases l'-- S Ohio, at 10(i.l5o; 500
cases s'tudnes.at 7(,15c. Total, 1,100 oises.
lairs nr nam Loir in Mew York l'i .luly.
I rum Uio 1'uim.co Lent.

Croj) of 1330. Cases.
Pennsylvania 100 For Export 50
Ohio 100

Cro of 1831.
Pennsylvania 000 " ....

Croji of 1&32.
New England 000 " ....
Peuusvlvania COO " ....
Now York 100 " ....
Ohio COO 100
Wisconsin Hav. Seed 100

Crop el lUS'u
New England COO

Pennsylvania 1,200 illH)

Ohio 100 75
Ohio, Little Dutch... 100
Wiscouslu ilav. Seed 100

Total..' 5,700 855
Tho distribution was as auuoxud :

Totnanilfaoturors 1,801 Cases.
To city trade 1,000 "
To out or town 1,17.5 "
Tooxport 855 "

Total 5,700
Exports et Seed leaf aud cut-

tings since Jim. 1, 1831... 13,515 cases.
Same time lbSIl 17,055 "

ron tiik wki'.k jfsr i:.Ni)i:i).

Jlarkot ijuiot. Wo notice more inquiry
for old tobaccos, butuo increase in volume
of sales. Total sales, 1,100 cases.

200 cs. 1883 Pennsylvania 0 (it,15
:J50cs. 1S31 Ponusylvania 7 (n15
U50 cs. 1335 Ohio lOJO'tlS
200 cs. Sundries 7 fmir,

1100 os.
Dividol as follows :

To manufacturers COO Cases,
Tocity trade 300 "
To out or town 200 "

Trio Mew Yofk htsto Crop.
Krom tlio tiiililwIiiBVlllo Uiuetto.

Tho stand or the prosent urop was uover
hotter than at the present time. Very few
plautsnro missing, and the fluids gouerally
nro uniform. During July the jilauts
have been rotnrdod somewhat by oold
weather, but the frcquont rains and the
warm weather ror the past two woeks
have produced a very favorable growth.
Home jileocs are largo oneugh and are
being topped, nnd a few pleooa wore topjiod
last week. Bomo of the buyers who have
looked the crop over jirotty thoroughly
say they nover saw a hotter leaf.at this
time of year, not ovorhirgo, but line and
full or substniioo. With uo early frosts or
hall the crop this season will exceed in all
tcspeota any crop over raised bore. Our
growers are maklug a busiucsa of tobacoo
growing more aud more every season, and
are appreciating the fact that good nnd
careful work pays. Thoy anticipate aud
will doubtlem reooivo a good price for
their crops.

Nuinutra Tobittoo In llollimil.
A correspondent, writing from Araator.

dam, roperts that the prcseut estimate of
the croi of Sumatra tobacoo amounts to
about 1)3,000 bales, which is about 7,000

bales Iesh than last year's crop, a large part
of which was absorbed for the Amerioau
mnrkot. Tlio correspondent adds that
American buyers have made their appear,
anco in tlio market again, and that largo
imrohasoB have already been made cm

their aooount. But tlio largest part of the
Humatra prodtiot.ho says, Is intended for
Gorman cousumptlon. About 48,000 bales,
about half of the oroj, are now at dis-

posal at the Amsterdam and Hottordnra
markets.

beeil I.est In tlie llromon WarUet.

A correspondont roperts that the Im-po- rtH

of American seed loaf In the Bro
men market during the past month
amounted tofill,780 kilos, against 1,48V
025 kilos during thu oorrospoiullng month
or last year. Tho oxporta or Amorloau
seed loaf from the Bremen market durlug
the pant month nraouutcil to 1,031,200

l timnnThelJ'VIjlJ bLKl!ihl KUlMELlY.l

. . . . j .. .. . . .
lillos, against 1,03.5,717 Kilos .luting the.1

conrt-poiuliii- mouth el hiHtyear.
linjioiisoi American lent In lliemeii since
the 1st et January this tear amounted to
S,5l,8SJ kilos, against 5,6511,1115 kilos
during the corresponding jierlod of last
year The cxporta of Ainorlo.m loaf from
the Bieineu market slueo the 1st of .l.tiiu
niy this year ivmounled to 7.00H 877 kilos,
iiguiiiHt 0 5J I ,s;lti kilos dm lug tlio cones
jiondliig jierlod el last year.

Tim I'nlUilt Ipliln slHik.il.
SeolLeaf Tiado Is elgui lent bus d

beyond exjieetalloii The mntith
el Ju'y has heritofoio been one of thn very
dull mouths ofjoiminer, but the aggregate
el sales has l"eu exuelleiit. Dealers iu
the west have bien heie, and aio still heie
exnmlniug and looking alter '83, while our
lo.vil eigui- - iiiiinutaetiiieis nro In the j

market willing to juiruliase if the stock
comes up to their views. Figuius are held
well uji rioni necessity, but the stunk
generally is sound and good.

Sunmtia had a very rulr m.irki t.
Havana moved oil Willi the usual spirit.
Heceijits (or the week Mis eases Con-

necticut, 307 eases Pennsylvania, 131 eases
Wisconsin, 215 e ies Ohio, 157 oases York
state seed, 70 biles Sumatra, UU bales
Havana, and 210 hhds Virginia and West-
ern lear totucoo.

Siles have been 201 eases Connecticut,
5 15 oases Pennsylvania, 3.11 eases Wiscon-
sin Havana aud Broad leaf, 15 eases
Little Dutch, 01 cues Ohio, lUHo.-u.e- s

York state seed, 10 bales Sumatra, 120
bales Havana, and 35 hhds Western lear
in transit direct to inauiifacturers.

Exported of leaf tobacco- - To Liverjiool,
via str Illinois, 1,5V, 78J lbs.

HASH 11.11, 1. M1 lS.
l'lio AiUIvi-- k VlrtliiU li- - into ti, a

Aiutirli'Hii .sno Imliiii.
Yesterday two more clubs wont out of the

Eastern League. Tho Virginias resigned
and were at once taken Into the American
Association, to take the jiluco of the dis-
banded Washington club. Tliey jd.iy the
llrst game in the ass iciatioo with the
Aliiietlcs to-tia-

At a meeting el the stockholders of the-- 1

Acuvu It ise ball club at Huadtiig last oven,
ing it was decided to disband ou account
uf the failure or the public to give the
club jirojor sujiuort. l'lio association is
heavily iu debt, but every obligation tj
the jdayers w ill be met.

Although the loss of these olubs is
somewhat bad for the league, it tstiolieved
that it will have little atl'ect, as other clubs
will either be taken iu or the association
will be left with nix, unking a smallir
schedule. Tlio trip to Virginia was too
long for thu other olubs,aud all vvhojilajid
but two games th' re were heavy losers.
Tho circuit is now mnall and travel will
be lera oxpeusivo. What the Virginias
will be able to do in the, American Asioo --

ation remains to be seen. If they do uot
secure a place they will certainly draw
well, for they have a good team. It has
long been known that there was trouble m
the Heading club, aud there has boeu
considerable bitterness between thu
management, citizens and ila)ors ror
ddlereut reasons, llany Boyle left thu
nine owing to alleged ill treatment,
mid since his tlejiirturu the club seems to
have gradually gone backwards.

The Allet.t)wu club will b hero to tuor
row nnd will jilay the Ironsides two cham-
pionship games. This is the nine which
has won the moat games from the home
club.

There was uo game bitweeu the Iron
sides aud Treutous o.slcrilay,oning to the
heavy rain which b.jg.m just before I

o'clocir. Tie Treutous are iu Millville,
N. J. to day.

Tho Iroumdes were not b)okid for games
with uither of these clubs for a short time
yet, aud it is likely thai all will be ar-

ranged sUihf.ietonly before long. The
Treutou left heie this morning and vvi re
to have jilaycd in Virginia to morrow, but
their route will likely be changed.
Tho Wthuingtons showed by their victory

over the Motroolitaus ycstuiday that they
are cujxiblu of Ukhig a jd.ico in the Anion.
can associatii'ti. The visitors rcsouled
Kcefo and Holbert, one or the iluest
batteries iu the country. Nolan and
Custuk were the borne battery, and did
well. Wilmington Is wild with joy over
the victory.

(lames l'l.tjoit ou .itomlitr.
Chicago : Chicago 0, Cleveland 5 ;

Detroit: Buffalo IS, Detroit 0 ; Pittsburg,
Pa.: Brooklyu I, Allegheny 5; Indiiiuiijiolis:
Iudtauajiolis 7, Toledo 11 ; Wilmington,
Del., (eight tunings ): Metropolitan 0,
Wilmington S ; Washington. D. C : Haiti,
moru L'uioii 7, National 5 ; Hiohmoud, Va. :

Virgiuia I), Alleutowu 10.

tUUMI IIANUI.NU IN A MAUN,

An UnUuuvvn Trninp Murosnln lu MllklaE
Avv,iy With III I. lie.

About 11 o'clook this forenoon the body
oi an unknown man was found hanging iu
a stable ou the New Holland jiiku jiut
east et tlio Park house, which is owned
by J. M. Burko, esq , aud oco'ipied by
S. Miller Pfoutz. Thu man w.is apparently
a tramp and his clothing cousistud el a
calico shiit, dark grey pantaloons, gray
stookiugs and heavy walking shots with
buckles, llo was jirobably 55 or 00 years
or ago and short iu btaturu. Ho committed
the deed with a jileco of very tlnok rope
which ho tied around one of the
heavy timbois, across the hay mow.
It is likely that ho crawled up
the ladder loadiug from the mow to the
beam, and after placing thu rojio atouiul
his nook, allowed himself to diop. His
lugH wore through the ladder to the It noes,
and although his arms were also through,
his hands did not touch the stejis.

From his appearance the man may have
been hanging for soveral days. He was
found by Mr. Pfoutz, who states that none
of his folks b id boeu iu the stable hiiio)
Saturday, when a roajwr was jiut away.
Since that time the doors have been

locked. There wore uo jnpers or
anything olse on bis body to lead to his
idoutillcatiou.

Corenor Shiflor impanelled a jury and
hold au Inquest ou the body, the Jury rou
dorlng a vordlot of suluide. Tho body was
taken to the almshouse for burial.

IS IT MOUIUM IHIIUKKK'.'

Uiturn el llrspcintln 1'tilet Ht Uoiinill
Unlit, Iowa,

A week ago we printed au Item stating
that the shorill'of Marshalltowu, Iowa,
had boeu shot while arresting two men,
aud that thu niau who shot him, sujijiosod
to be Morris Brieker, et this eity, esoaped.
A letter roceivod by the I.N'n.i.i.iiii'.NCWt
this mornlug from John Worley, or Mar-

shalltowu, states that the niau has since
" boon captured ut Council Blulls, is r.osr
in jail at Marsha!ltowii,atid iu view of some
very jiooullar circumstauues connected
with the burglary with which ho is d,

the shooting, eaoajio and arrest, we
nwalt with some interest n dcsorijitlon
with photograph of Brieker."

Our prison authorities have uo jihoto-graji- h

of Bricker, but they furnish the
following description of him :

" Morris Bricker oomjiloxlon (air, eyes
groy, hair brown, hoiglit (i foot 0 inches,
no marks on body." Brieker is about 30
years el age,

Union Nulillor 'I'luti were Uetiol rrloneis.
The association comjOHcd of those sol-

diers who wuru ininatis of Southern
the war mot on Mouday o veil-

ing, at tlio residence of JokojiIi It. Hoyer,
aud a number uf members wore elected,
Tho soorotary was directed to communicate
with tlio quartermaster general, and
request him to forward the nooessary
blanks, so that members of the association
may scouro tlio roonoy for rations, while
they wore iu robel .'prisons, to which they
are entitled by a rooont not of Congress,

A I'UIIHM UUNIAININO VJUO TAKKN,

I'iMir Hiim.cIii0 MraiiKMH Arrnlnl fir llin
'llirll Willi mini in,, ,vi,li

Miilu.jr ,, riirlr I'lirroii,
List evening between 8 and 0 o'clock II.

lv. Keller, grain dealer, wan robbed el apocket book uoutaluiiig over $200 lumoney In fioutof thu p wlollljj ou North
liueon street. At the time theie was a laign
oiowdlnthe streut listening to the baud
i1.1!'1. v!l.i l,,l,yln ll' that point for St.Michaels society. Mr. Keller and two
riiends eiimi along the street and hud

dilhoulty lu p,milug thiougli theOlOWlltogut inside tin, iniKUillle.1 'II....,
took particular notice el two men, ouo of
nuuin sueineu anxious lo stand In their
way and while in the etovvd both jostled
against Mr. Keller mid ftlends. It WlW
but a Tew momenta attur the latter had
made their way out of the throng thai
.Mr. Keller found his iockol book, whiuh
he had been carrying in his hip jiooket.
missing.

The fact r the robbery s nui beeamu
noised mound town and the police olllcers
heard el It. Ollicors Hat nhold, Boas andiliishong leaiuuil that several strani-- e men
wore lu the eity.iind thatsiisilolon jioiutud
to thorn us being thegullty putles, Bain
liold wont into the Schiller house, after10 o'clock, and saw four men, attswotingthe description or those sjmkuu or, sittingat a table drinking beer. Without exolt-tu-

their susjilciou ho at oneu tuft the hat
room and wont to his homo where he
changed his uniform lor another suit. Ho
nnd tlio other olllceis kept watching the
nun nun n.,y mum lOglllllOr Ut hl!Vl),ll
places. Thoy seemed to have jdonty elmoney and had several ten dollar bills
changed. The stolen money consisted or

5 $10 and $20 bills.
Finally all turned up at Die 11:15 train,but kejit ajiart Irom eueh other us though

they were unacquainted. They all pur
chased tickets for llanisbuig, but secured
them at dilleieut times. Tho tialu was
twenty live minutes Lite, nnd the oiowd
in the doiot was much larger than usual.The men seeiiud to know that they 0rewi.tched, and two walkid nervously
around the dejot while a thud pteleudrd
to be asleep. When the train c.iuiu in the
four attempted to get on at dilleieut
liolnts. rhoofllnrs,asslbted by Alderman
Siurrler, at onoo took them into custody.
They were taken out of the train, nnd all
went quietly to the station house. Whou
questioned they gave their names ns
Charted t isher, John Welch, Charles F.
'I at lor and Harry Young.

Tho olllcers at once Deg.in a seaich el
them. Fisher had $.W 37, some .of which
was in $5 aud $10 bills. Welch hud $2 27
aud Taylor $2.37. When the oIIIomh
began searching i.uiug, who seemed to be
the leader of thu gang, ho resisted nnd
showed tight. Aldei man Sjiurrier grabbed
him by thu neek, gave him u jiohto
itivitatioti to keep qmol and oidurtil htm
to Uko ott his shoeH llo sullenly began
to comply with his request and as ho
i umovod the llrst shoo ho was seen to
take something out of his drawoi leg and

!.ieo it m his coat jiojket. Ofllcei Biisliong
examined this aud found it to be a roll or
money containing over $70, tn $50, $10 mid
$5 bills, which corresponded exactly with
that takcu from Mr Keller.

Alter the men had boeu ilaced iu cells,
thoolhcers went back tolhodejioi to maku
a search. Ofllcer B.irnhold had taken
Welch into custody as ho was boarding
the train at Christian street and noticed
that ho throw something away. Suatch
was made at llns j.lnco with a lantern and
$50 in notes like tuuso of Mr. Keller
were found lu a roll on the railroad track,
where they had undoubtedly been thrown
by Welch. Iu all $lol.ns m money was
found on the men and it cdiichjhhiiIoiI
with that of Mr. Keller. Taylor paid for
hts railroad ticket with a $10 bill, but all
of the change was not foiiud on him.

This morning thu inuii under' unest
were taken befoie Aldeimau Siuniei who
committed Ilium for a heating on Friday.
They refused to talk a great dent and
jirutuudcd not to know eaeli other. Young
gave his residence at 527 E isl Ous street,
l'hll.idolhi.i. Ho also gave the names of
several juitus in tins city with whom ho
pretended to be acquainted. Ho is a short
stout man aud rather line looking. All of
them nro well dtessed nud talk well. At
the jireliminary hearing Mr. Roller ideiiti
lied Young as the man who jostled against
him at thu jiostolllce.

A gentleman who was a jiassonger on
thu Heading ti inn whtuli urnvud hero ut
S W0 hist evening states that Welch aud
Young, two or the men arrested, boaided
the tiaiu at M.uilieim and came to this
city. Although they got on toguthor they
did not appear to ho acquainted. Welch
carried a small black bag. Whether there
were any more iu the jiarty the gentleman
was uuablii to state, as ho was iu but one
car.

Ou Sunday night the burglar alarm at
thu Miiuhelm bank was sounded but
nothing was taken. Since the arrest of
these men it is believed tliat they belong
to a gang of thieves who are operating iu
(titlcront ji.irts of thu country, and that
they intended to rob the bank. The black
bag which Welch carried was missing
when ho was arrested, and what it con-
tained is uot known. Thu four moil un-

doubtedly are the ones who robbed Mr.
Kollor, and their capture was a iietty
clever juecu of work ou the jiart of the
oflicers aud Aldeimau Spurrier.

I, Tlir.lt l'OI.IUIC M'.W.I.

miner Muttrrs tCmjiilrlnu Itin Intervention
el tlio l.rtw llunrilUiis

Corouor Shill'or. yesterday, made formal
complaint bofero Justice Evans, ohargiug
Henry Oljihlu with the murder of Charles
Huntley and George Fry and Einauiii I

Biirkhuisur, as being accessories thereto.
Fry and Buikhulsor are serving tonus or
30 days for drtiukomioss and disorderly
conduct and will be hoard on thu charge
now made, whou their terms expire.

Ed. Hlne is a tenant of 11. B. Breiiumaii
and this morning between 13 and 1 o'clock
Chief Haines was called iijmn to nrrost him
for nssaultlng his wife and maliciously
breaking the door of Brenoiuan'ri house.
no was committed by Alderman Barr lor a
hearing.

Marshall Johnson, the colored man ar-
rested for stealing a watch from the resi-
dence of Alis. Long, No. 431 E.ist King
street, was heard by Alderman Furdnuy,
last ovening. As JoIiiibuii returned thu
watch when ho was arrested, Mrs. Long
did not jiress that ease, but the alderman
sout him to prison for 30 days for drunk
cuiicss aud disorderly conduct.

Ed Bender was uomjilaiued against yes-
terday bofero Alderman Forduoy, for
committing au assault and battery and
threatening to do Bertha Guiujih great
bodily harm. Tho dlllioulty between thu
jiartles uccuried at a ptoiilo at ToII'h f lain
Tlio licensed untored bail for a hearing.

IJoiniiiilteil lor iminkenneif.
Froderiok Pease, charged with attempt-

ing to commit a robbery at Zahm's jowelry
store about a week ago, was hoard
by Alderman Spurrier this afternoon. Tho
ovldonae showed that ho removed a Hereon
from a window, und ho testllled
that ho was drunk at the time
nud til I uot know what hu wan doing.
Tlio alderman dismissed the charge of
attemitcd robbery, but committed him to
the county jirisou for 30 days for drunken,
neis and disorderly conduct.

Meeting el the Street Uoiiiinllten,
Tho street committee of councils met ou

Monday evening nnd approved the bids
roceivod for macadamizing a number of
squares and building sewers jiotitinnod for,
Will be referred to ootinoils, nnd if money
is furnished to the street commlttoo to do
the work, the ooutraota will lo awarded,


